Wherein the course of human events, it becomes necessary

unreasonable, that among these are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness. — That whenever any Form of Government becomes destructive of these ends, it is the Right of the People to alter or to abolish it, and to institute a new Government.
LINDENHURST
BULLDOG 1976
LINDENHURST SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
LINDENHURST, NEW YORK
Together we grow all through the years
Together we share our dreams and our fears
Together we learn
And together we talk
Together we laugh
And together we walk
Together we live our lives each day
Always at Lindenhurst our memories will stay
All through the years
our friendship has grown
Grown stronger with each passing day
I'll never forget the friends
I have known
Or the years
which have slipped away.
I'll never forget the good times we had.
I'll never forget
the good and the bad
I'll always look back with joyful tears
And I'll never forget my High School years
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ROBERT CAIN
Academic ... Future Goal, To meet Todd Rundgren in person

JUSTINA CAMERA
328 Deauville Pkwy ... Business ... Future Goal, Secretary

JUSTINE CANNARELLI
Business ... Marching Band ... Swimming ... Tennis ... Future Goal, Secretary

GERALDINE CANNIZZARO
181 West Lake Cr ... Homecoming Committee ... Yearbook Staff ... Future Goal, Accountant

JANET CAPPUCCIO
214 Linton Avenue ... Academic ... Softball ... Tennis Intramurals ... Gymnastics Intramurals ... Future Goal, Accountant, Stewardness

JOE CARAMBOT
Academic ... Friends of the United Farm Workers ... Future Goal, Aircraft Designer

BARBARA JEAN CARIO
356 No. Niagara Avenue ... Academic ... Future Goal, Stewardess

MARIA CORONIA
428 No. Monroe Avenue ... Academic ... Freshman Cheerleading ... JV Cheerleading ... Varsity Gymnastics ... Future Goal, Lawyer

DIANE COLLINS
837 No. Delaware Avenue ... Academic ... Talent Show ... Band President

LINDA COLOZZO
Academic ... Charles St. Players ... Future Goal, Court Reporting

MICHAEL CONDE
352 So. 8 Street ... Academic ... Football ... Future Goal, Lawyer

LAURENCE A. CONWAY
Academic ... Future Goal, Undertaker

BRIAN COORDS
100 47 Street ... Academic ... Cross Country ... Future Goal, Math

THOMAS DELPRIORE
329 - 41st ... Industrial Arts ... Future Goal, Regional Marketing Club

KAREN DENZEL
257 So. Clinton Ave. ... Academic ... Future Goal, Registered Nurse ... Wind Ensemble ... Marching Band

THOMAS DEPALO
Academic ... Future Goal, Horse Trainer ... Freshman, JV Football ... Biology Club

ROBERT CAIN
Academic ... Future Goal, To meet Todd Rundgren in person

JUSTINA CAMERA
328 Deauville Pkwy ... Business ... Future Goal, Secretary

JUSTINE CANNARELLI
Business ... Marching Band ... Swimming ... Tennis ... Future Goal, Secretary

GERALDINE CANNIZZARO
181 West Lake Cr ... Homecoming Committee ... Yearbook Staff ... Future Goal, Accountant

JANET CAPPUCCIO
214 Linton Avenue ... Academic ... Softball ... Tennis Intramurals ... Gymnastics Intramurals ... Future Goal, Accountant, Stewardness

JOE CARAMBOT
Academic ... Friends of the United Farm Workers ... Future Goal, Aircraft Designer

BARBARA JEAN CARIO
356 No. Niagara Avenue ... Academic ... Future Goal, Stewardess

MARIA CORONIA
428 No. Monroe Avenue ... Academic ... Freshman Cheerleading ... JV Cheerleading ... Varsity Gymnastics ... Future Goal, Lawyer

DIANE COLLINS
837 No. Delaware Avenue ... Academic ... Talent Show ... Band President

LINDA COLOZZO
Academic ... Charles St. Players ... Future Goal, Court Reporting

MICHAEL CONDE
352 So. 8 Street ... Academic ... Football ... Future Goal, Lawyer

LAURENCE A. CONWAY
Academic ... Future Goal, Undertaker

BRIAN COORDS
100 47 Street ... Academic ... Cross Country ... Future Goal, Math

THOMAS DELPRIORE
329 - 41st ... Industrial Arts ... Future Goal, Regional Marketing Club

KAREN DENZEL
257 So. Clinton Ave. ... Academic ... Future Goal, Registered Nurse ... Wind Ensemble ... Marching Band

THOMAS DEPALO
Academic ... Future Goal, Horse Trainer ... Freshman, JV Football ... Biology Club

FRANCES CURCUCU
233 45 Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, Marriage

PAMELA DAGGETT
167 No. First Ave. ... Business ... Future Goal, Legal Secretary

DEBBIE DALCOL
842 So. Broadway ... Academic ... Future Goal, Photo-Journalist ... Charles Street Players ... Bandmiton Intramurals ... Student Government Treasurer

MICHAEL R. DALLO
359 Lido Pkwy ... Academic ... Future Goal, Law and Politics ... National Honor Society ... Chess Club

ANNA DAMSKOS
535 So. 16th St. ... Table Tennis Club ... Thespians ... Ski Club

MARIANNE D'AMICO
815 No. Allegany Ave. ... Business ... Future Goal, Bank Teller

KENNETH D'AMICO
537 No. Fulton Ave. ... Industrial Arts ... Future Goal, To Own Auto Body Shop

DONNA C. DAVIDSON
122 Riviera Pkwy ... Art ... Business ... Future Goal Artist ... 1st place Physical Education Art Contest 1975

CELESTE ANN DEBONO
Business ... Future Goal, Airline Hostess, Gymnastic Intramurals ... Ski Club

JAMES DEFILIPPO
322 Granada Pkwy ... Business ... Future Goal, Accountant

DIANNE DEGIAMMATTEO
10 Maple Drive ... Business ... Future Goal, Court Stenographer

THOMAS DELPRIORE
329-41st Street ... Academic ... Industrial Arts

MICHAEL DELVECCHIO
Academic ... Future Goal, Medical Profession ... Wrestling ... Chess Club

FRANCES DENARO
415 No. Broome Ave ... Business ... Future Goal, Dental Assistant ... Ski Club ... Library Club

DOUGLAS C. DENNET
302 Lido Pkwy ... Industrial Arts

BARBARA JEAN DENT
312-29th St. ... Business ... Future Goal, Secretary

KAREN DENZEL
257 So. Clinton Ave. ... Academic ... Future Goal, Registered Nurse ... Wind Ensemble ... Marching Band

THOMAS DEPALO
Academic ... Future Goal, Horse Trainer ... Freshman, JV Football ... Biology Club

NEIL DERISI
241 Reade Ave. ... Academic ... Future Goal, Computer Operator, Musician ... President of the Computer Club and Member 9-12

JOHN DESIMINI
217 44th St. ... Art ... Football
JOHN FREER
295 52nd Street ... Industrial Arts

EDWARD FRIES
414 E. Heathcote Rd. ... Academic Future Goal, Physical Education Teacher ... Wrestling

JOHN FRICHS
233 31st Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, Music Teacher ... Cross Country ... Indoor Track, Chess Club ... German Club ... Junior Special Counsel, Wind Ensemble, Marching Band

STEVEN FROST
213 40th Street ... Industrial Arts ... Future Goal, Machinist

CATHERINE FUDZINSKI
Business ... Future Goal, Business Teacher ... Softball Field Hockey ... Presidents' Award ... Varsity Best Player

HENRY GAIDING
BARBARA GALANTE
Academic ... Future Goal, Secretary

ANDY GALLIETTA
Academic

JEAN GALLIETTA
Academic ... German Club ... Biology Club ... Drill Squad ... Ski Club ... National Honor Society

MARGARET P. GALLAGHER
17 Paine Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, Airline Stewardess ... JV Track ... JV & V Cheerleading

MICHAEL GALLAGHER
Academic

SEAN KEVIN GALLAGHER
232 S. Broadmoor Ave. ... Academic ... Future Goal, United States Naval Academy ... JV Track ... French Club

MICHAEL GALLETTI
Academic ... Future Goal, Electrical Engineer ... Baseball ... Football ... National Honor Society

ROSEANNE GALLO
17 Granger Drive ... Academic ... Future Goal, Secretary

MARYANN GAMINO
Homemaking

CARLEEN GANDOLFO
327 No. Delaware Ave. ... Academic ... Future Goal, Nursery School Teacher ... 1976 Bulldog Sports Editor ... Drill Squad ... JV & V Track ... Choir ... Orchestra ... Talent Show ... Tennis Intramurals ... Gymnastic Intramurals ... SCAAA Track ... National Honor Society

LUCILLE GARFOLA
Business ... Future Goal, Secretary

ANITA GARCIA
Art ... Future Goal, Oceanography

GLENN GARRICK
260 32 Street ... Business ... Future Goal, Computers ... Track

NANCY GEIGER
30 Lenox Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, Science ... National Honor Society ... Freshman Field Hockey and Basketball ... JV Field Hockey ... Varsity Badminton ... Ski Club

JOANNE GENCORELLI
852 S. Broadway ... Academic ... Future Goal, Elementary School Teacher ... National Honor Society ... Leader's Club 1976 Bulldog Staff ... Track Intramurals ... Tennis Intramurals

KENNETH GEOGHAN
1012 No. Delaware Ave. ... Academic ... Future Goal, Veterinarian

ROSEMARY GIACALONE
Art ... Future Goal, Artist ... Art Service Club

MIKE GIGLIATI
Comptroller

LINDA GILLEN
59 Maple Drive ... Academic ... Future Goal, Registered Nurse

PATRICK J. GILMAUR
502 S. Broadway ... Academic ... Future Goal, Pilot ... Wrestling

PIETRINA GIORDANELLA
Academic

LORI GIORDANO
311 Riviera Parkway ... Academic

BARBARA GLAESSER
354 S. 12 Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, Key Punch Operator

CHRISTINA GLAESSER
354 S. 12 Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, Interior Decorating

JEANNETTE GOLDMAN
176 S. 12 Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, Dental Hygienist ... Hockey ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Softball ... Varsity Club ... Leader's Club ... Gold Key Winner, 1975 ... Best Player, Basketball, 1974

STEPHEN GOLDBERG
11 Cedar Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, Doctor of Veterinary Medicine ... Executive Committee ... Student Gazette, Photography Editor ... 1976 Bulldog, Photography Editor ... Wind Ensemble ... Orchestra ... Stageband ... Student Government ... Tennis Team ... All-County Bank, 1975

GLADYS GONZALEZ
315 S. 3 Street ... Business ... Future Goal, Social Worker

GAIL GOOSENS
78 Farmers Avenue ... Future Goal, Nurse

MATTHEW GATTFESFELD
Academic ... Future Goal, Law ... Tennis ... Student Government ... National Honor Society ... Leo Club ... Interact Club

STEVEN GOTTLEIB
440 No. 4 Street ... Business ... Future Goal, Business Administration and Law ... Football ... Wrestling ... Ski Club ... National Honor Society

NOELLE ALISON GRANDE
69 No. Lewis Avenue ... Academic ... Future Goal, History, and Physical Education ... Girls Tennis ... Track ... Gymnastics ... Volleyball ... Varsity Club ... Ski Club ... Boy's Tennis ... Gold Key Winner, 1976 ... SCAAA Awards

SUSAN P. GRASMAN
5 Santapaque Drive ... Art

JOSEPH F. GRAVANO
144 No. Jefferson ... Academic ... Future Goal, Biology ... Lacrosse

ROSEANN GRECO
279 No. Broome Avenue ... Future Goal, Actress ... Mother, and Country Girl ... Interact Club ... Ski Club

STEPHEN GREEN
Industrial Arts ... Future Goal, Air Force ... Baseball

RICHARD GREGGS
Industrial Arts

FRED GREGSON
10 Linton Avenue ... Academic ... Future Goal, Women's Football ... Student Council ... French Club ... Varsity Track

SUSAN GRIEKS

E. Shore Rd. ... Business ... Future Goal, Executive Secretary

MICHAEL GRIESSMAN
Business ... Future Goal, Accountant

MICHELE GRIMALDI
425 Nevada Street ... Business ... Future Goal, Secretary

MICHAEL GRUNZ
Academic

ROBERT GRESCHMANNER
Academic ... Future Goal, Engineer

WANDA GUADARRAMA
10 Monroe Drive ... Business ... Future Goal, Legal Secretary

BRIAN GUARNIER
402 No. Ontario Avenue ... Academic ... Future Goal, Electrician

ANNE T. GUNDO
17 Bristol St. ... Academic ... Future Goal, Child Care Worker

DIANE GUUFFRE
169 No. Jefferson Avenue ... Academic ... Future Goal, Data Processing

PAUL J. GIFFRE
Industrial Arts ... Freshman Football

FRANK GURRIERI
261 48 Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, Veterinarian ... Student Government ... Library Club

JOHN GUSCHE
32 No. Hamilton Avenue ... Art ... Freshman Football ... JV Football ... Winter Track ... Spring Track ... AAU Swimming ... Varsity Club ... Ski Club ... 1976 Homecoming King

PETER J. HARKRACK
90 Tremont Rd. ... Academic ... Future Goal, Engineering, and Football ... Baseball ... National Honor Society ... Varsity Club

MARY HAMILTON
431 52 Street ... Homemaking ... Track ... Volleyball ... Gymnastics

JOHN HANSIN
381 No. Monroe Avenue ... Academic ... Future Goal, Engineer ... National Honor Society

MICHAEL P. HARTIGAN
Business

DONALD J. HARTLEY
433 So Fulton Avenue ... Academic ... Future Goal, Businessman ... Soccer ... Baseball

DONNA HARTY
48 No. Jefferson Avenue ... Business ... Future Goal, Professional Model

CHARLINE HASSELL
144 Wyona Avenue ... Academic ... Future Goal, Stewardess ... Senior Class Treasurer ... Track

WILLIAM HAYDEN
44 Newark Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, Fire Science Engineer ... Chess Club ... Biology Club ... Tennis

LAURA HEALY
941 No. Erie Avenue ... Business ... Future Goal, Business ... Softball

BRIAN HEPHARY
313 Muncy Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, Mechanical Engineer ... Freshman Golf ... Senior Class Organizational Help ... Thespian, Technical Advisor, and Stage Manager

DIANE HECKLE
321 So. 16 Street ... Art

DEBRA HELHSKOS
40 Hartford Street ... Business ... Future Goal, Legal Secretary
DAVID LINGENFELTER
Industrial Arts ... Future Goal, Electronics

BARBARA LOCASCIO
445 No. Delaware Avenue ... Business ... Future Goal, Secretary

LIL LOGAN
241 29 Street ... Business ... Ski Club

PAM LONG
241 29 Street ... Business ... Future Goal, Secretary

Catherine Lubrano
Academic ... Future Goal, Biologist

RALPH LUONGO
409 No. Ontario Avenue ... Academic ... Future Goal, Law ... Literary Club

LUKE LUDWINSKI
Academic ... Future Goal, Physical Education ... Basketball ... Boxing ... Football

STEVEN MACCARONE
Academic ... Future Goal, Biologist

JEAN MACDOWALL
252 39th Street ... Business ... Future Goal, Travel

EDWARD MADALENA
Johnson Pl ... Academic ... Future Goal, Heavy Equipment Mechanic

MARIA MADLON
381 So. Wellwood Ave ... Academic ... Future Goal, Teacher ... Choir

DIANE MAGGIOTTA
810 No. Fulton ... Business ... Future Goal, Secretary

MAUREEN MAIGURE
52 Prairie Lane ... Business ... Future Goal, Secretary ... Basketball ... Softball ... Ski Club ... Volunteers For Retarded Children ... Most Improved Player Trophy

BARBARA MAIER
423 No. Delaware Ave ... Homemaking ... Future Goal, Medical Assistant ... Library Aide

WILFREDO MALAVE
1037 No. Fulton ... Industrial Arts ... Future Goal, Truck Driver

MARK MALLWITZ
Industrial Arts ... Future Goal, Tractor-Trailer Driver

RICK MALONEY
Bristol Street ... Art

LORETTA MANFREDO
345 Deauville ... Business ... Future Goal, Navy

BRIAN MANGAN
328 Centre Ave ... Academic ... Future Goal, Teaching ... Baseball

JOSEPH MANGANO
Delaware Ave ... Industrial Arts ... Future Goal, Business Man

JOSEPH MANNINO
145 Pine Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, Music

KENNETH MAROHN
532 Grand Ave ... Academic ... Future Goal, Banker

VICKI MAROTTA
220 Linton Ave ... Business ... Future Goal, Secretary

DEBORAH MARRERO
Business ... Future Goal, Beautician

CHARLES MARSHALL
235 52nd Street ... Industrial Arts

JAMES MARTIN
Academic ... Future Goal, Football

LOUISE MARY MASCARI
112 Pine Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, B.S. Major In Nursing ... National Honor Society ... Volunteers For Retarded Children ... Ski Club ... 1976 BULLDOG Special Events Editor ... Tennis Intramurals ... Gymnastics Intramurals ... Track ... Homecoming Committee ... Honor Roll ... Regents Nursing Scholarship Alternate

DONNA MARIE MASCHI
419 Grand Ave ... Business ... Future Goal, Office Machines

PATRICIA MASI
612 No. Greene Ave ... Academic ... Future Goal, Interior Decorator

CHRIS MATHERLY
Academic ... Future Goal, Musician ... National Honor Society ... Wind Ensemble ... Stage Band ... Orchestra ... Mixed Choir ... Football

PETER MATHISEN
48 Santapogue Dr ... Academic ... Future Goal, Marine Biologist ... Stage Band ... Wind Ensemble ... National Honor Society

SUSAN MATTNER
257 40th Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, Dental Hygienist ... National Honor Society ... Drill Squad ... Wind Ensemble ... Marching Band ... Girls Choir ... German Club

GEORGE MAURO
118 Verona Plkwy ... Academic ... Future Goal, Pharmacist ... Wind Ensemble

DONNA MAVELLI
357 No. 6th Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, Stewardess ... Gymnastics Manager ... Student Council ... Varsity Club ... Gymnastics Intramurals ... Volleyball Intramurals

LEIGH MAVIS
149 No. Monroe Ave ... Business ... Future Goal, Secretary

DORISANN MAY
621 No. Greene Ave ... Academic ... Future Goal, Social Worker ... Volleyball ... Track and Field ... Volunteers for Retarded Children

LINDA ANN MAZUR
772 Jackson Ave ... Academic ... Future Goal, Model ... Tennis ... Volleyball ... Basketball ... Softball ... Badminton ... Ski Club ... Gold Key Winner ... Most Improved Badminton Player ... Jr. Prom Queen Nominee

ANITA L MAZZO
Business ... Future Goal, Medical Stenographer

DONNA MCCORMICK
18 Harding Ave ... Business ... Future Goal, Secretary

WILLIAM MCCULLAGH
Academic

CARRIE BETH MCDONALD
1575 Washington Ave ... Future Goal, Social Worker ... Cheerleading ... Field Hockey ... Gymnastics ... Volleyball ... Softball ... Choir ... Ski Club ... National Honor Society ... Gold Key Winner

DOUG MCDONALD
575 Washington Ave ... Academic ... Future Goal, College ... Football ... Wrestling ... Lacrosse ... Varsity Club

JIMMY MCDONALD
520 No. Lewis Ave ... Industrial Arts ... Future Goal, Musician

LISA MCGRAITH
8 Santa Fe Drive ... Business ... Future Goal, Secretary

THOMAS MCGUIRE
300 41st Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, Marine Biologists

DOREEN McHALE
40 Short Road ... Academic ... Future Goal, Teacher ... Field Hockey ... Hockey Intramurals ... Volleyball Intramurals ... Badminton Intramurals ... Leo Club ... National Honor Society

KEVIN MCMULLEN
Future Goal, Service

SCOTT McNELIS
297 No. Niagara Ave ... Industrial Arts

GEORGINA MEAGHER
119 Venetian Blvd ... Academic ... Future Goal, Doctor ... Basketball ... Softball

MICHAEL J. MEBES
433 No. Ontario ... Academic ... Future Goal, Engineering ... Wind Ensemble ... Orchestra ... Stage Band ... N. H. S. Student Gazette

LILLIAN MEISSLER
826 No. Clinton Ave ... Academic ... Future Goal, Music Educator ... Mixed Choir ... Girls Choir ... Thespians ... Literary Club

EDWARD METZ
551 Heathcote Rd ... Academic ... Future Goal, Dentistry ... Lacrosse ... Chess Club

DEBRA ANN MEYER
444 So. 5th Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, Special Education ... Field Hockey ... Leaders Club ... N. H. S. ... Drill Squad ... Ski Club ... Who's Who Among American High School Students

JOANNE MICAL
690 No. Greene Ave ... Academic ... Future Goal, Physical Therapist ... Field Hockey ... Track ... Leaders Club ... Ski Club

JOHN ROBERT MICHELS
Industrial Arts ... Future Goal, Aeronautics Engineer

ANN M. MILLER
55 Linden Street ... Academic ... Charles Street Players ... Track ... Varsity Club ... Gymnastics Intramurals, 76 BULLDOG Sports Editor

CAROLEE MILLER
Homemaking

STEVEN MILLER
49 Linden Street

THOMAS MINARD
958 No. Clinton ... Academic ... Future Goal, Biology ... Cross Country ... Winter Track ... Field Hockey ... Track ... Spring Track ... Marching Band ... Wind Ensemble ... Orchestra ... Chess Club ... N. H. S.

JOSEPH MININNI
8 Brooktree Circle ... Academic ... Future Goal, Pre Med ... Football ... Lacrosse ... N. H. S.

ALFRED MINITE
431 52nd Street ... Academic ... Future Goal, Pre Med ... Football ... Lacrosse ... N. H. S.

TINA MIRANDI
691 No. Delaware ... Business ... Future Goal, Secretary ... Gymnastics ... Hockey ... Basketball ... Softball
Audio Visual Club, Vice President

KATHY RANIERI
103 48th Street · Business · Future Goal, Secretary

ARLENE J. RAPP
28 Brooktree Circle · Academic · National Honor Society · Varsity Girls BASKETBALL · Track · Cross Country · Winter Track · Intramural Basketball

WILLIAM REILLY
260 Tremont Rd. · Academic · Future Goal, Journalist

ROBERT J. RIEBLING
301 2nd Ave · Academic · Future Goal, Modeling · Wrestling · Soccer · Varsity Club · J.V. and Varsity Letterman

RICHARD RIEGER
Industrial Arts · Future Goal, Carpenter · JAMES R. RIGNEY
36 Hartford · Industrial Arts · Future Goal, Track

ROSE ANN RISLEVATO
109 Gladys Street · Academic · Future Goal, Registered Nurse · French Club · National Honor Society

DIANE RITTENHOUSE
48 Grand Avenue · Academic · Future Goal, Accountant · Freshman Volleyball · Ski Club

NICK RIZZO
596 No. Kings Avenue · Academic · Future Goal, Computer Science

PATRICK ROWE
Academic · Future Goal, Electronics Technology

CHRIS ROBINSON
Academic · Future Goal, Biological Science · Indoor Track · Outdoor Track · National Honor Society

JAMES FRANCES ROBINSON
339 Danforth Avenue · Academic · Future Goal, Blacksmith and Horse-shoeing

KATHY ELISE ROCHELLE
144 Texas Street · Academic · Future Goal, Dental Assistant

FELICIA ROCKERFELLER
Art · Future Goal, Textile Designer · Art Club · L'Atelier

ELAINE ROGERS
290 4th Street · Business · Future Goal, Medical Secretary · Track

NANCY ROSSBOTHAM
1014 No. Greene Avenue · Business · Future Goal, Business

JOSEPH ROUBAL
Industrial Arts · Future Goal, To Help People in my work

BARRY ROLLICK
124 2nd Avenue · Academic · Future Goal, Marine Biology · Track · Cross-Country · Swimming

TIMOTHY ROWE
Academic · Future Goal, Future Goal, Carpenter · ROBERT RUCK
Academic · Future Goal, Carpenter

PAUL RUMER
141 24th Street

JUDY RUPOLO
22 Schley Avenue · Business · Future Goal, Legal Secretary · Track

STEPHEN RUPOLO
Business · Future Goal, Accountant · Bowling

DIANE RUSHFORD
87 Fair Street · Future Goal, Nursing · Field Hockey Intramurals · Future Nurse's of America

LIBORIO RUSSO
South 7th · Academic · Future Goal, Aviation · Football · Golf

PATRICIA RUSSO
809 No. Alleghany · Business

TERRY RUSSO
Business · Future Goal, To Be Something · Tennis · Softball

THOMAS SAGNELLI
291 Tremont Rd. · Academic · National Honor Society · Future Goal, Engineer · RUTH SALGADO
160 N. Clinton · Business · Future Goal, Secretaries Union · LORI SALSBERG
154 North Greene Ave. · Academic · Future Goal, Teacher

LESLIE SIMPSON
210 So. 12th St. · Academic · Freshman Choir · Freshman Hockey · J.V. Baseball · Varsity Track · Talent Show · Charles Street Players · Girls Choir · (Treasurer) · Mixed Choir · Drill Squad

ROBERT RUCK
589 Heathcote Rd. · Business · Future Goal, Banking and Financing at Suffolk Bank

MADDALENA SANTHA
604 Center Ave. · Academic · Future Goal, Biologist

ANTONIO SANTIAGO JR.
Literary Club · A.V. Club · Fishing Club · Future Goal, Conservationist

JEANINE SANTORI
316 South 12th Street · Academic · Tennis Intramurals · Homecoming Float · Student Council Rep. · Jr. Representative of P.S.T.A.C.

JOANE SARNO
565 Park Street · Academic · Student Government · National Honor Society · Homecoming 76 Chairman · Choir · Future Nurses of America · Student Housing Committee · Junior Special Council · Community Actions Chairman · Future Goal, Social Working

JOANNE SARNO
521 East Avenue · Business · Future Goal, Beautician

RICHARD SCHLICHTING
544 So. 8th St. · Academic · Future Goal, Any Job · ROBERT SCHLICHTING
Industrial Arts

BEVERLY SCHMIDT
1129 Jack Ave · Art · Choir · Future Goal, Beautician · SUSAN SCALISI
576 N. Putnam Ave. · Business · Veteran's Assistant

BARBARA SCAPARRO
317 So. 4th Street · Business · Future Goal, Teacher For the Deaf

NANCY R. SCARIATI
171 Bolton St. · Art · Art Club · Charles Street Players · L'Atelier · Future Goal, Photography

NICHOLAS PAUL SCALLO
Business · Future Goal, To Record in a Recording Studio

LINDA SCALLO
329-33rd Street · Business · Future Goal, Secretary

RICHIE SCIASCIA
517 Beacon Ave. · Art · Academic · Track · Ski Club

GREGORY SCHUM
358 West Gates Ave. · Academic · J.V. Basketball · Freshman Football · J.V. Lacrosse · Future Goal, Police Officer

DOREEN SCHWARTZ
40 Beekman Ave. · Art · Future Goal, Cosmetologist

FREDIE SCHWARTZ
299-300th Street · Art · Future Goal, Archery

PATTI SCHWARTZ
299-300th Street · Business · DON SCHWEIZER
203-34th Street · Art · Future Goal, Artist

WALTER SEFFER
696 No. Greene Ave. · Academic · Industrial Arts · Marching Band · Wind Ensemble · Future Goal, Police

KEITH W. SESSA
210-36th Street · Industrial Arts · Future Goal, Auto Mechanic

TERESA SFALANZIA
Business · Future Goal, Secretary

ROBERT SHARROCKS
293-37th Street · Business · Cross Country · Winter Track · Spring Track · JEFFREY SHOW

549 So. Greene · Academic · SUE SIEFRIED
66 Irene St. · Business · Future Goal, Secretary

PHILIP SIEMANN
Industrial Arts · Future Goal, Electrical Engineer

JAMES SIMMONS
Industrial Arts · Future Goal, Forestry

ANN SMITH
Homemaking · Future Goal, Motorcycle Rider

JEANNIE SMITH
32 Granada Pkwy · Business · Future Goal, Fashion Merchandising

KATHLEEN SMITH
436 N. Ontario Ave. · Business · Future Goal, Secretary

CATHERINE S. SNAK
Academic · Future Goal, Musician

BRUCE SODDEN
Academic · Future Goal, Football · Own Business

KENNETH SOWUN
1037 N. Monroe · Academic · French Club

KEVIN SPAETH
Industrial Arts · Future Goal, Undecided

ANTHONY SPANO
441 Venetian Blvd. · Academic · Future Goal, Marine Biology-Forestry

DENISE SPINOSA
342 Charles Street · Business · Badminton · Future Goal, Court Stenographer

CAROL SPITZER
1282 Jackson Ave. · Art · Business · Future Goal, Court Reporter

ANGELA M. SPOITO
Art · Apparel Design, Shorthand and Art

CINDY STADELMAN
377-34th St. · Academic

CHARLES STANCIKA
341-30th · Academic · Future Goal, Airline Pilot

MARYANN STANIFIC
253-48th St. · Academic · Future Goal, Nurse

CHRIS STANLEY
343-52nd St. · Academic · Track · Field Hockey Intramural · Gymnastics Intramural · Future Goal, Dental Hygienist

KATHLEEN STANLEY
343-52nd St. · Academic · Varsity Cheerleading · Varsity J.V. Volleyball · Varsity Gymnastics · Varsity J.V. Softball · Student Council · Future Goal, Phy. Ed Teacher

KATHLEEN STANTON
444 Granada Pkwy · Business · To be a Senior Citizen · CHARLES STEIN
Academic · Future Goal, Electrical Engineer

RUSSELL STEINMETZ
200 Tremont Rd. · Industrial Arts · Future Goal, Travel and Military

PATRICIA STEO
Business · Tennis · Horseback Riding · Future Goal, Secretary

SHARON STEWART
112 Bolton Street · Art · Future Goal, Interior Decorator

ROGER STITZLER
Academic · Future Goal, Major in Police Science

DEBORAH SZEGFU
260 Albion Ave. · Academic · 9th, 10th, 11th Orchestra (Secretary) · 12th Orchestra (Vice-President) · 11th Grade · Volunteers for Retarded Chil-
GARY TARDUGNO

DONNA TALDI

11 Farragut Ave.  Academic  Sophomore Class President  Junior Class President  Senior Class President  Student Government Rep.  National Honor Society  Future Goal, Actor or Political Science

JOHN TARONI

361 Daniel Street  Academic  Varsity Club  Baseball  Football  Basketball  Future Goal, Lawyer

COLLEEN TALEY

67 E. June St.  Academic  Girls Intramurals  National Honor Society  Varsity Club  Badminton  Girls Leaders Club  Drill Squad  Yearbook (Senior Editor)  Girls State Choice  Honor Roll  Gold Key Winner  High Regent's Scholarship Awardee  Future Goal, Medicine

DONNA LYNN THOMSON

621 S. Broadway  Academic  Medical Careers  Homecoming Float  Yearbook Staff (Activities Editor)

Future Goal, Nurse

EUGENE TONER

456-37th Street  Industrial Arts  Future Goal, Air Force

NANCY TOOMEY

197 South 5th St.  Academic  Soccer  Chess Club  Future Goal, Computer Science

MICHELE TROTTA

180 S. Delaware Ave.  Business  Future Goal, Court Reporter

LINDA TROTTA

545 No. Greene Ave.  Academic  Freshman Volleyball  Future Goal, Secretary

DEBBIE TROTTA

209 34th St.  Business  Future Goal, Secretary

SEAN TRIBBY

503 N. Kings Ave.  Academic  Football  Basketball  Baseball  National Honor Society  Varsity Club  Future Goal, Millionaire

ANITA L. TRIOLA

361 So. 12th St.  Academic  Freshman Volleyball  Future Goal, Secretary

DEBBIE TRLIOA

209 34th St.  Business  Future Goal, Secretary

MICHAEL TROTITA

180 S. Delaware Ave.  Business  Future Goal, Court Reporter

LINDA TROTTA

545 No. Greene Ave.  Academic  9th Grade Choir  10th Grade Girls Choir  11th Grade Mixed Choir  11th Grade Girls Choir (Secretary)  12th Grade Mixed Choir (Secretary)  12th Grade Girls Choir (President)  Future Goal, Beautician

NATALIE TUCKER

14 N. Indiana Ave.  Academic  Future Goal, Truck Driver

THOMAS P. TULLY

257-33rd Street  Academic  Marching Band  Wind Ensemble  Stage Band  Freshman Varsity Golf  National Honor Society  Orchestra  Regents Scholarship Winner  Future Goal, Medical Researcher

TOMMY TURSO

Academic

MARIETTA ULITTO

571 Chestnut Street  Business  Future Goal, Accountant

TOM ULRICH

409 So. Fulton Avenue  Industrial Arts

KATHY VANWAEGEN

Business  Future Goal, Medical Secretary

JOHN VASSEUR

349 Centre Ave.  Academic  MANUEL VEGA 190-37th Street  Academic  Baseball  Future Goal, Undecided

PAUL VENEZIA

7 Wellbrook Street  Industrial Arts  Future Goal, Air Conditioning Technology

ANTOINETTE VENTURA

409 N. Niagara Ave.  Academic  Softball, Freshman, Sophomore, Junior  ANNMARIE VERDOLINO

680 North Indiana Ave.  Business  National Honor Society  11th, 12th Grade  Future Goal, Legal Secretary

ANDREW VERGONA

349 East Heathcote Road  Industrial Arts

DANIEL VERNEUILLE

420-51st Street  Academic  PAULINE VERREY

310-32nd Street  Academic  Freshman Cheerleader, J.V. Cheerleader  Varsity Cheerleader  Fresherman Freshman Field Hockey  Track  Varsity Gymnastics  Varsity Badminton  Intramural Sports  Pep Squad  Ski Club  Leaders Club  Varsity Club  Orchestra  Vice President of Class of 76  S.G.C.A. 1st and 2nd Award  Honor Roll, 72, 73, 74  Yearbook Staff, Sports Editor  Student Government Rep.  Homecoming Committee  Student of the Month  Future Goal, Pediatric Nurse

MIKE VERSACI

Academic  Electronics  WILLIAM WALLACE

L. Lewis Ave.  Future Goal, Computers

VITO VITA

839 North Fulton  Academic  Football

LINDA VOGEL

1233 Jackson Ave.  Academic  Business  Drill Squad  Girls Sports Intramurals  FRANK VULK

Academic  Future Goal, Accounting  DEIRDRE ANN WALSH

816 North Clinton Ave.  Academic  Student Government, Vice-President  Leo Club  Student Gazette  Ski Club  Literary Club  Future Goal, Commercial Artist/Writer

JOHN WALSH

315 New York Ave.  Industrial Arts  Track  Future Goal, Undecided

CHARLES WALTERS

Industrial Arts  Future Goal, Carpenter

ROBERT WALTERS

419 Deauville Pkwy.  Business  Future Goal, Computer Programmer

BROOKLYN WEBER

Academic  Honor Roll  Honor Society  Hospitality Club  Psychology Club  Future Goal, Music

DEBBIE WEAVER

First Street  Business  Volleyball  Gymnastics  Girls Leaders Club  Varsity Club  Treasure of Class of 76  Jr. Year  Second Vice-President Sr. Year  Future Goal, Secretary, Airline Stewardess  SCGAA 1st and 2nd award

DEBBIE WEINBREND

130 Tremont Road  Academic  Ski Club  Band  Yearbook Staff  Pep Squad  Student Government Representative  HM Rep.  Homecoming Committee  Intramural Sports, Tennis, Badminton, Basketball, Volleyball, Track  Varsity Tennis  Varsity Badminton  Drill Squad  National Honor Society  Varsity Club  Leaders Club SCGAA 1st and 2nd, 3rd  Gold Key Winner  Honor or Roll; 73, 74, 75, 76  Future Goal, Special Education Teacher, Swimming Instructor

KATHLEEN M. WELCH

222-49th Street  Business  Future Goal, Secretary

CAROLYN WHARRY

Academic  Honor Roll; 73, 74, 75  Future Goal, Nurse

ANNA WHISTON

1029 North Clinton Ave.  Business  Volleyball Intramurals  Drill Squad  Deca Club  Future Goal, Court Stenographer

CHARLES WHITE

N. Hamilton  Future Goal, Pilot

CHRISTOPHER WHITE

Academic  Soccer  Basketball  Golf  Future Goal, Dentist

JOANNE WIESE

454 Pecan Street  Academic  Freshman Cheerleader  Future Goal, Actress, Dancer

JESSIE WILENSKY

Academic  Future Goal, Military

PATRICIA ANN WILT

449 South 14th Street  Academic  Future Goal, Registered Nurse

DONALD WINSJANSEN

Industrial Arts  Future Goal, Carpentry

LORRETTA WOLF

660 South Wellwood Ave.  Business  Future Goal, Photography

DONALD WOOD

Industrial Arts  Future Goal, Own Business

JACQUELINE B. WOODHULL

254 Robbin Street  Homemaking  Future Goal, L.P. Nurse 1975 Sr. Homecoming Queen

SUE WYNN

677 South 9th Street  Academic  Future Goal, To Be Rich

ARLENE M. YEGUZLOWITZ

25 Birs Ave.  Academic  Literary Club (Editor of "The Torch")  Psychology Club  Art Club  Honor Society  Tennis  Future Goal, Psychology, Art

VIKKI ZAGARELLA

32 Brooktree Circle  Art

VERONICA ZAMBITO

Business  Future Goal, Career Girl

ANTHONY ZAYAS

Academic

PAUL ZIMMERMANN

South 14th Street  Industrial Arts  Football  Football (9,10,11,12th)

WRESTLING  Future Goal, Millionaire

MARGARET ZIRK

515 South 3rd Street  Academic  Badminton Intramurals  Band  Student Gov't  Future Goal, Biological Technician
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FACULTY
Board Of Education

Seniors--
The Board of Education congratulates the Class of '76, and wishes each graduate health, happiness, and success.

We sincerely regret that the Lindenhurst Bicentennial class has been compromised by the voter-mandated austerity budget. However, we are confident this class, despite many adversities exemplifies the meaning of the American spirit.

Arthur Lorelli, President
Board of Education
Central Administration

TO THE CLASS OF 1976:

My most sincere congratulations to each graduating member of the Class of 1976, and best wishes for a lifetime of happiness and achievement.

Sincerely,

Foster Hoff
Superintendent of Schools

Dr. Foster Hoff
Superintendent of Schools
High School
Administration
To the Class of 1976:

We are coming to the end of a school year which had our school district on an austerity budget for the first time in my memory. This budget provided only a minimal amount of bus transportation for our students. Our clubs and activities were presided over by a number of supervisors and administrators, parents and teacher volunteers. It was a year in which we won a football championship with coaches who worked voluntarily and players who paid for their own insurance and physical examinations.

And yet some positive things came out of this year of adversity: I saw students attending school with a new purpose; students who used to go their own way after school now shared rides, walked together, or even rode bicycles to and from school in a spirit of camaraderie.

I would hope that in future years you would continue to grow as individuals as you have this year when the odds seemed against you.

Harry Burggraf
Principal

Harvey Rattner
Associate Principal

Richard Cali
Assistant Principal

Robert Freda, Administrative Assistant
Mel Rubinstein, Administrative Assistant
Raymond Agudo, Dean
Foreign Language

Wayne Brewer, Chairman

Silvio Bartolomei

Gaetano Boccia

Penny Bresin

Graciela Campos

Maria Gomez

Eric Lohse

Richard Marshall

Kenneth Murrin

Ellen Nadler

Karen Recine

Betty Jane Rorech

Patricia Siebel

William J. Winkelman
English
Physical Education

Carl Greenhut, Department Chair
Paul Brodmerkel
Fred Bruno

Sue Coller
Edward Gunthorpe
Ronald Harris
Eileen Larkin
Thomas Lomot

Patricia McMullen
Lorraine Michels
Ethylanne Moxon
Ronnie Rubin
Jeffrey Smith
John Montefusco  Joseph Pezzullo  Joseph Powers

Seymour Razler  Frank Rossi  Raymond Russo

Harry Sheevers  Dorothy Sherwood  Arnold Sinenski  John Spanos  Linda Wangner
Business

Elida Pasztor, Department Chairman
William Bernhard
Ada Catapano

Lena Cuomo
Phillip Davis
Stuart Fishkind

Sandra Goldstein
Howard Jaffie
Richard Jannotti
John Kocur

Walter Mangan
Mary Marcos
MaryAnn Miller
Mary Oftring
George Seifert
Guidance

Barbara Magie, Department Chairman

August Blake

Linda Castellan
Theresa Catalano
Henry Hasson
Lila Knoll

John Marchetti
Claire McAllister
Albino Paparella
James Ruel
Science

Joseph Maurer, Department Chairman

Harold Bjerke

James Brucia

Robert D'Esposito

Joseph Dixon

Jay Ernest

Wilma Geithman

David Gray

Bruce Heller

William Jubak

Rhona Margolis

William Nast

Michael Neary

Carole Olsen

Robert Olsen

Virginia Papp
Science

Lee Paseltiner
Andrew Romano

Stanley Rosengarten
John Sheehan
Raymond Slapikos
Mark Stott

Donald Warren
Jacqueline Wilson
John Woelfel
Industrial Arts

Robert Young, Department Chairman

Ialine Talshoff, Psychology
Patrick Devers, Visual Aids
James Whiting, Work Study
Marcia Ollstein, Speech

John Adams  Joseph DiMartino  Nick Gentile  Robert Lawlor

Wayne Patrick  James Reid  Gerald Sommer  Albert Trapani
Librarians

Florence Bloch

Raymond Healy

Barbara Hellering

Music

Dominick Attisani,
Chairman Music Dept.

Murry Kahn

John Myska

Lisa Westbrook

Health

Charles Berchen,
Chairman Health Dept.

Jack Fox

Clara Grocki, Nurse

Rosemary Johnson,
Nurse

Betty Lecuit, Nurse

Janis Merluzzo

Jeff Smith
Math

Donald Norton, Department Chairman

William Betus

William Brodmerkel

Robert Bukowski

James Connolly

Joseph Dallao

Richard Danowski
Non-Teaching

Main Office Secretaries: M. Haefely, D. Watt, M. Aubree, E. Dennerlein

Department Chairmen's Secretaries: R. Russo and I. Bodie.

Personnel

Pupil Personnel Office Secretaries: STANDING: (L--R) E. Ayers, E. Frost, C. DiFrisco, A. Smith SEATED: M. Rollo
Missing: J. DeSantis

AV and Library Aides: P. Bulasko, F. Ayrovanian, S. Vitali

Cafeteria Aides: A. Tucci, P. Dunlap, M. Induisi

SPECIAL
EVENTS
Junior Prom — May '75
A Lovely Night At Narragansett Inn
Homecoming Day

November 8, 1975
Theme: America's Bicentennial
Queen: Jackie Woodhull
King: John Guschel
Homecoming Day, 1975--in spite of all the obstacles that confronted us, we pulled it off. Because of the austerity budget, the clubs, classes, and the student government suffered from a lack of spirit, money and the cohesiveness to get it all together. The original date of October 18 was moved ahead to November 8 and somehow with a sudden spurt of energy and willpower, Homecoming Day became a reality. Our team lost that day, but it was a day to remember, nonetheless. Maybe the spirit of the Bicentennial--people working to achieve a common goal--guided us through.
Thespians

"The Cave Dwellers"
December 4, 5, 1975

CAST

(in order of appearance)

The Duke . . . . . Joe Donnangelo
The Girl . . . . . . . Mary Peck
The Queen . . . . Silvia Pozzaglia
The King . . . . . . Mike Bodie
The Young Opponent . . Bill Taylor
A Woman with a Dog . Karen Kuehnel
A Young Man . . . . Joe Trapani
The Young Queen . Celenee Poulin
The Father . . Rocco Notarfrancesco
Gorky . . . . . . Vincent Accardi
The Mother . . . Pam Smith
The Silent Boy . . Joe Trapani
The Wrecking Crew Boss . George Patsis
Jamie . . . . . Raul Martinez
THE CHARLES STREET PLAYERS
presents
-an original musical-
"REGARDS TO BROADWAY"

CAST

George M. Cohan . . . Rocco Notarfrancesco
Aggie Nolan . . . . . . . . Celenne Poulin
Old Man . . . . . . . . . . George Patsis
Father Cohan . . . . . . Danny Paul
Mother Cohan . . . . . Toni Ann Notarfrancesco
Sister Cohan . . . . . . MaryAnn LiVolsi
Sam Harris . . . . . . Bill Taylor
Mr. Culugii . . . . . . Felix Gomes
Little Boys:
Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . Philip Kelly
Bob . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Verdolino
Harrigan . . . . . . . . Lenny Vicciardo
Producer . . . . . . . . Brian Heaphy
Recruiting Officer . . . Matt Cunningham
Waitress . . . . . . . . Laura Abood
Charles Street Players

“Regards To Broadway”

January 24, 29, 30, 1976
Christmas Concert

December 14, 1975
Mixed Choir -- Girls Choir
Band -- Orchestra -- Stage Band
Senior Class

(ABOVE:) BACK ROW: P. Verneuille, Vice Pres.; M. O'Connor, Cor. Sec.; Mr. Agudo, D. Weckerle, Sec. Vice Pres.; C. Hassle, Treasurer; FRONT ROW: G. Tardugno, Pres.; R. Artura, Sgt. at Arms; C. McDonald, Rec. Sec.

Junior Class

(RIGHT:) STANDING: A. Hughes, Pres.; Mr. Connolly, L. Catapano, Cor. Sec.; SEATED: P. Vaughn, Sgt. at Arms; M. Bak, Rec. Sec.; L. Lorelli, Sec. Vice Pres.; T. McDonald, Vice Pres.; E. Paladino, Treasurer.
Freshman Class

(LEFT:) STANDING: J. Avena, Mr. Billelo, Miss Estelle, S. Brodmerkel, P. Aardsma, J. Croak.

Sophomore Class

(BELOW:) STANDING: Mr. Cali, J. Vaughn, Sec.; Mr. Young, G. Cassara, Sec. Vice Pres.; SITTING: J. DiBenedetto, Treasurer; S. Kennedy, Vice Pres.; D. Koutsakis, Pres.;
NHS Officers


National Honor Society

N.H.S. Probationary Members


Regents Scholarship Winners

The 1975-76 school year marked the second anniversary of what has been referred to as our "new attitude" toward the function of Student Government. In 1973, we sought to expand the definition of our group and concentrate more on "governing" the activities in Lindenhurst High School rather than performing them. The members of this year's Student Government particularly reflected our new viewpoint. Having more freedom to participate outside of school, students joined the PTA (now PTSA), held meetings with the Board of Education and frequented public Board meetings and hearings. We remain hopeful that next year's group will continue in the spirit of the present Student Government, working together with the community.
Student Gazette

STANDING: S. Minutola, C. Ford, M. Mebes, V. Accardi, C. Poulin, M. Santha, M. Brion, SITTING: R. Ehrlich, C. Tonzola, Miss Hughes, E. Jones, Mr. Rattner, S. Goldner.

Interact

Library Club


AV Service Club

French Club


DECA

Charles St. Players:

Thespians


More pictures on the "Pursuit of Happiness" will be in the supplement.
TOP ROW: T. MacCormic, K. Simmons, T. Howard, J. Sala, S. Ballas, K. Pistrito, R. Notarfrancesco
MIDDLE ROW: V. Windus, M. Green, D. Bloodnick, R. Ehrlich, V. Mullen, A Ragone
FRONT ROW: T. Notarfrancesco, M. Puleo, T. Hajek, E. Jones

C. Poulin, Signal Major
Marching Band

TOP ROW: D. Collins, J. Lecuit, P. Duncan, D. Schlaedler, J. Frisch, D. May
MIDDLE ROW: P. Warde, G. Jonke, G. Wiltholt, K. Ramu, W. Wakal, M. Poulin,

TOP ROW: J. Munz, G. Bandel, T. Tully, E. Tiedge, MIDDLE ROW: W. Wakal, J. McQuillan, K. Reilly, C. Matherly, C. Torromeo,

Drill Squad


Twirlers

Color Guard

9th Grade Choir


9th Grade Band


Girls Choir


Girls Choir


Orchestra


BACK ROW: G. Mauro, C. Howard, J. Tiedge, D. Schaedler, B. Merila, K. Dunne, J. Stroh, Mr. Myszka

LEFT TO RIGHT: M. Hermann, M. Janke, L. Cunniff, P. Mathisen, Mr. Myszka, D. Szegfu, B. Perin­sky, S. Pozzaglia, G. Insigne, M. McDonald, C. Kells, J. Hall
Mixed Choir


(RIGHT:) BACK ROW: P. Oswald, R. Blumberg, K. Kiriazes, D. Stankalis MIDDLE ROW: R. Notarfrancesco, C. Matherly, G. Tardugno FRONT ROW: B. Fishman, J. Donnangelo
Stage Band


Wind Ensemble

Being the Editor of the '76 Bulldog was a great challenge and a beautiful experience. Students from all corners of the school gathered together in room 217 to form our "Yearbook Staff". Of Course, as the days went by, our "Yearbook Staff" dwindled down to a small core, so that just the most interested and hardest working members were left. With this depletion of membership came many strong bonds of friendship--strangers became acquaintances, acquaintances became friends, and friends became closer. This year has enriched all of us and we shall always look back upon these times with fondest memories.

R. Ehrlich

Sports Editors
Arlene Rapp, Patti Verneulle, Carlene Gandolfo, Ann Miller
Business Manager
Martha Colletti

Layouts & Arts Editor
Lisa Amowitz

Senior Editor, Colleen Taylor
Faculty Editor, Anna Cometto
Activities Editor, Donna Thomson, Special Events Editor, Louise Mascari
Art Club
Biology Club
Debate Team
FTA
Girl's Bowling Club
Italian Club
Leo Club
Literary Club
Mechanical Drawing Club
Pep Squad
Spanish Club
Volunteers for Retarded Children

Art Service Club
Chess Club
FBLA
German Club
Girl's Leaders Club
L'Atelier
Lindenhurst Student Association
Math Team
Medical Careers Club
Ski Club
Students For Environmental Action

To Our Underclassmen:

We hope that your future years at Lindenhurst High School will be better than our past year has been. Our past year has been lacking in many areas, especially activities. The main reason for this is the Austerity Budget.

There is one good thing to say about this year. There were people who were willing to volunteer their time and efforts to give us some of the things that we wouldn’t have had otherwise. We thank them all very much.

The Bulldog Staff
Football
Our football team, which ended with a record of 4-2-3, had many things to fight besides the other teams. The budget that wasn't passed played a major part in the unity of the football team, which declined after the first two games. After convincingly beating Amityville 22-8 and Walt Whitman 34-6, the team experienced three straight weeks of emotional upset as they tied Half Hollow Hills 6-6, Ward Melville 0-0, and Brentwood Ross 20-20. The morale was broken, but when they inched past West Islip 9-6 with a field goal in the last seconds of the game, they perked up...a little.

Then a defeat to North Babylon buried their hopes for a championship, until their win over Sachem coupled with the loss of Half Hollow Hills to Walt Whitman, which put Lindenhurst in a 3-way tie for first place.

The week before the championship game against Ward Melville in East Islip was the most confusing week ever in high school football. To break the tie required appearances in court to decide which rules to use. There were three different decisions on three different days, the final one being a victory for Lindenhurst, but giving us only two days to prepare for our most important game.

The championship game typified the entire season as we physically took control of the field, but were unable to score due to three turnovers within fifteen yards of goal. The game was lost 10-8, but the effort given will never be forgotten.
J.V. Football


The members of the Varsity Football Team would like to give special thanks to Coach Fred Bruno, Coach Frank Rossi, and Coach Stu Wirth for their unselfish attitude in making this year a remembered and successful one for the varsity team.

Thank you,
75-76 Varsity Football Team
The Lindenhurst Varsity Cheerleaders, were also affected by the austerity budget conditions in that the only cheering they did was during the football season. Nevertheless, they did persevere and were found practicing in the rotunda at every opportunity they could find, and they did a great job at every football game this season. We like to think they helped the team to become League I Champions.

Co-Captains Cathy Malone and Kathy Witkowski.

JV Cheerleaders
Freshman Cheerleaders

Varsity Soccer
J. Persichilli, K. Dolder

Coach Smith with Halim Cokbilen from Turkey and Yun Kwon Park from Korea

JV Co-Captains D. May and M. Paul
Missing: J. Catania, R. Saravia, W. Paul.

J.V. Soccer

TOP ROW: Coach J. Papperlardi, D. Poulen, G. Grillie, E. Sanvic, D. Hussey, E. Cavasini,
D. May, L. Lucerie, J. Reilly, M. Paul BOTTOM ROW: J. Gaddis, M. Rogan, B. Parker, J. Hernandez, C. Murphy, T. Steffaneli, E. Mascari, E. Hayes, J. Murphy

Freshman Soccer
Varsity Tennis

Captains Noelle Grande and Theresa Henderson led the 1975 Varsity Tennis Team to a 7-4 overall record and a third place finish in league III. Outstanding season performances were turned in by county quarter-finalists, Theresa Henderson and Linda Mazur. Lindenhurst's number one Doubles Team ended their senior year with 13 wins and 4 losses, a third place finish in the League Individual Championship, and a first place record in Dual Competition. Maureen Juliano and Colleen Taylor reached the semi-finals. Noelle Grande advanced to the Quarter-finals, and Jean Edwards qualified at the League Championships.

The largest team in Lindenhurst's history (31), the group stayed competitive with its opponents despite numerous unique problems faced during an austerity year. Outstanding League players included Ellen Gill who alternated first singles with Noelle Grande, Sue King and Kathy Gill, third Doubles Team, and Joan Botticello, Pat Gallo, Debbie Weinfield, Cathy Bente and Jean Vaughn. Other Senior members included Donna Beil, Debbie Dalcol, Elizabeth Hufner.
During the 1975 season, our harriers compiled a 2-4 record while running under the direction of Coach Don Bennett. Co-Capt. and seniors Brian Coords and Paul Ferretti led the small squad to the county run-offs by finishing in the top five of the Conference AA Championship. Ev White led the way all season to earn him a berth on the All-Suffolk Team and the right to run in the New York State Federation Meet of Champions. Ev finished 38th out of 165 top runners in the state. Ev is MVP this year. Rounding out the Varsity team were Tom Minard, Charles Leo, Art Dunn, Bob Sharrocks, and Mike Riess. Special thanks to Don Bennett for a great coaching job from the 75-76 team.
Seniors

Seniors: B. Sharrocks, G. Garrick, P. Ferretti, T. Minard, B. Coords


J. Goldman, Coach Larkin, K. DeFalco.

Field Hockey
Co-captains: Carrie Beth McDonald and Jean Brodmerkel

Seniors (L--R) M. Johnson, J. Brodmerkel, C. McDonald, S. Lorelli
TOP ROW (L--R): M. Rogan, D. Dunlop, L. Levy, L. Webb, L. Marino, D. Orfanidis
MIDDLE ROW (L--R): M. Williams, M. DiOrio, G. Grocki, J. Ekas, K. Levings, A. Barry

JV
Field Hockey

Co-Captains (L--R): P. Lyons, G. Grocki.
Gold Key Winners

Jeanne Brodmerkel  Kathy DiFalco  Nancy Geiger  Jeanette Goldman

Noelle Grande  Terry Henderson  Marcia Johnson  Maureen Juliano  Doris May

Linda Mazur  Carrie Beth McDonald  Kathy Stanley  Colleen Taylor  Debbie Weinfeld

Varsity Wrestling
Ken Brodmerkel
Rocky Bonamico
Danny Quirk
Doug McDonald
Sam Palladino
Paul Erdman
Steve Gottlieb
Patrick Gilmour
Gennaro Ferraro

Seniors

1976

J.V. Wrestling

The Varsity Wrestling team finished an outstanding season with a 10-3-0 record and throughout the season maintained a ranking of third in Section XI and fifteenth in New York State. Led by co-captains Ken Brodmerkel, Sam Palladino, Steve Gottlieb and Gennaro Ferraro, the Bulldogs walked away with first place finishes in the prestigious Sprig Gardner Tournament and the Berner Tournament. Conference championships were turned in by Ken Brodmerkel and Sam Palladino along with second place finishes in the Section XI Tournament.

The Junior Varsity finished with an equally great season with a record of 11-1-1.

Gymnastics
League III
Champs 1976

Co-Capt. Kathy Stanley, Senior

Co-Capt. Nancy Kennedy, Senior

Annmarie Angelini, Freshman

Mary Jane Barry, Senior
The Lindy Gymnastics Team finished the 1976 season as League III Champions with a perfect 12-0 record. Talent, depth, and spirit were the key ingredients responsible for the most successful season in the history of Lindy Gymnastics. Providing the scoring were two talented all-arounds—Ruth Herringer and Annmarie Angelini. The 2nd, 3rd, and 4th spots that won the close meets were filled by Donna Stavola, Donna Dyckson, Sue Clancy, Mary Jane Barry, and Robin Sessa. Contributing the leadership and experience that held the team together throughout the season were Senior Captains Kathy Stanley and Nancy Kennedy.

At the conclusion of League competition, Lindy qualified six girls to the county Championships:
- Mary Jane Barry—beam
- Robin Sessa—bars
- Nancy Kennedy—beam and floor exercise
- Kathy Stanley—bars and vaulting
- Annmarie Angelini—all-around
- Ruth Herringer—all-around

As a result of their performances at the Counties, three Lindy gymnasts traveled to Rochester to represent Suffolk County at the State Championships. Annmarie Angelini finished 16th in floor exercise, Kathy Stanley achieved her career high score of 7.05 to capture 8th in bars, and Ruth Herringer, the only Suffolk County gymnast to reach the finals, finished 4th on the balance beam.

Recipients of the MVP awards for 1976 were Kathy Stanley and Ruth Herringer.

It was undoubtedly a season to remember—a dream come true!!!
The 75-76 season was curtailed due to the austerity budget. Even though our funds were limited, our spirit was not. Great strides in football winning the League Championship coupled with a banner win in gymnastics were few of the brighter sides, supported by loyal fans the enthusiasm never waned. Our sincere thanks are given to the Booster Club, the dedicated coaches, and the athletes themselves.
The Landro Family  
The Russo Family  
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Picatogi  
Uncle Pete & Aunt Flo Aguanno  
Good Luck in the Future  
Mr. & Mrs. K. Pinotti  
Stephanie DiMaggio & Peter Oswald  
John: Love to you always — Ruth  
Congratulations — AnnMarie Cornetto  
Class of '85  
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Angelo & Family  
Best Wishes Anna — Elhard Family  
Good Luck Class of '76 — Mr. & Mrs. Michael DiMaggio  

Mrs. Charles Aguanno  

From all of us on the staff: Ruth, Colleen, Patti, Anna, Donna, Ann, Arlene, Martha, Lisa A., Louise, Carleen, Steve, Stephanie, JoAnne, Geri, Lisa C., Bruce, Mrs. C . . . . special thanks to Mr. Joseph Maurer, Science Department Chairman, who helped us with our finances; Mr. Fred Black, our great photographer; Mr. Phil St.Pierre, our yearbook representative . . . and any others who have supported us in any way whatsoever.

Special thanks to T. Jefferson, J. & S. Adams, J. Hancock, R. Sherman, and all the other great guys who gave us that great document which we used as our inspiration for this year's BULLDOG, and without which we couldn't say, "Happy Birthday, America."
Congratulations
Class
Of
1976

Patty Verneuille
1st Vice-President

Debbie Weckerle
2nd Vice-President

Charlene Hassel
Treasurer

Carrie Beth McDonald
Recording Secretary

Maureen O'Connor
Corresponding Secretary

Richard Arturo
Sergeant-at-Arms

Raymond Agudo
Advisor

Barbara Magie
Advisor

From Your
Officers
And
Advisors
Best Of Luck To The Class Of 1976
from the

CLASS OF 1977

OFFICERS
Ann Marie Hughes ........................................... President
Therese McDonald .................................................. 1st Vice-President
Lauren Lorelli .......................................................... 2nd Vice-President
Ellen Paladino .......................................................... Treasurer
Maryann Bak .......................................................... Recording Secretary
Lisa Catapano .................................................. Corresponding Secretary
Pat Vaughn .......................................................... Sergeant-at-Arms
James Connolly .................................................. Advisor

Good Luck to the Class of 1976
from the

EDWARD W. BOWER SCHOOL P.T.A.

OFFICERS
Gloria Russell ........................................... President
Patricia Brown .................................................. 1st Vice-President
Antonio N. Pope .................................................. 2nd Vice-President
Francie Schneider .................................. Treasurer
Barbara Arena .................................................. Recording Secretary
Karen Cachia .................................................. Council Delegate
Diann Zummo .................................................. Past President
Looking forward to increased cooperation between Parents, Teachers, and Students, Extends its sincere Congratulations to the Class of 1976 and wishes for all its members Good Health, Happiness, Success, Love, Peace

OFFICERS

Alice Mebes ........................................ President
Carol Miller ........................................ 1st Vice-President
Harry Burggraf ..................................... 2nd Vice-President
Doris Gillespie .................................... Recording Secretary
Doris Salvi .......................................... Corresponding Secretary
Marilyn Donnangelo ................................ Treasurer
Maureen O'Connor ................................ Council Delegate
Blossom Goldman .................................. Past President
Compliments of

LINDENHURST LITTLE CONFERENCE FOOTBALL LEAGUE, INC.

Officers and Members

Best of Luck,

Class of 1976
ARDITO
BUSINESS MACHINES & OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Sales - Service - Rentals
310 E MONTAUK HIGHWAY
LINDENHURST, N.Y.

516-864-5523

Duke's Tackle Shop
"FOR ALL YOUR FISHING NEEDS"
TACKLE - LIVE & FROZEN BAIT
ROD REPAIRS - REEL REPAIRS
51 West Montauk Highway
GEORGE ROBERTS
LINDENHURST, NEW YORK 11757

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
A Take Home Shop-Home & Industrial Catering
30 E. Merrick Rd., Lindenhurst, N.Y. 11757

MARIO MASSA
MARIO'S CATERERS
133 N. Wellwood Avenue, Lindenhurst, N.Y.
"YOU RING—WE BRING" 226-8484

T.C.S. BEAUTY SUPPLIES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
115 South Wellwood Ave.
LINDENHURST, N.Y. 11757

ISLAND CARTING CO.
RUBBISH REMOVAL
719 WOODRUFF ROAD
SOUTH BAY, L.I. 11757
Rubbish Service
Stationary Packers
Construction Debris

SUFFOLK
CAMERA EXCHANGE, INC.
EQUIPMENT - SUPPLIES - CAMERA REPAIRS
226-9987
162 N. WELLWOOD AVE.
LINDENHURST, N.Y.

THE LUNDHURST OUTDOOR STORE
IZAC PERCY
105 NORTH WELLWOOD AVE.
LINDENHURST, N.Y. 11757
(516) 226-2226

HOBBY HAVEN
Art & Craft Supplies
Tel. 516-893-9478
112-114 N. Wellwood Avenue, Lindenhurst, N.Y. 11757

Music Land
RENTALS - REPAIRS - INSTRUMENTS

ALS' PHARMACY
A & A DRUG CO., INC.
237 So. Wellwood Avenue
Lindenhurst, N.Y.

Support our Patrons

YOUR INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENT
SERVES YOU FIRST

THE LUNT AGENCY, INC.
Insurance for Every Need
604 South Broadway • Lindenhurst, New York
(At the light on Montauk Highway)
PHONE (516) 226-3112
Compliments of the MOCERA FAMILY

516 — 226-6666-7
ALLERS LUMBER COMPANY, INC.
LESTER ALLERS 217 W. MONTAUK HIGHWAY LINDENHURST, N.Y. 11757

Sybil Condulis LIC. REAL ESTATE BROKER
516 — Home — 997-7739 BUS — (516) 997-6670
962 OLD COUNTRY ROAD WESTBURY, N.Y. 11590

Frank E. Moles
MOLES REALTY Realtors
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL FINANCING
516 - 226-6670

7-11 FOOD STORE
Pecan Street
Montauk Highway
Open 24 Hours
Barbara & Gene Owners
Deli — Sandwiches — Hot Coffee 226-9778

To Geri from
A FRIEND

Compliments of METRIC MFG., INC. AND METRICASE CORP.

Richard L. Purdy Pres.
Congratulations
to the
Class of 1976

Compliments of

A FRIEND
SAIL WITH US INTO THE HOME OF YOUR DREAMS

CORSAIR REALTY, INC.
357 MONTAUK HIGHWAY
LINDENHURST, N. Y. 11757

MATTIE DISKEN
PHONE 224-3300

SUBURBAN DELI
IVAN & EDIE MYŚCZENKO

TEL. 888-9580
280 E. JOHN ST.
LINDENHURST, N. Y.

Werner's
Trophies—Plaques—Engraving—also
Complete Line of Bowling Equipment
9 W. Montauk Highway
Lindenhurst, NY 11757
888-5963

A & J SWIMMING POOL SERVICE

ACID WASHING
PLUMB. - MOTORS REPAIRED
VACUUM CLEANING
WINTERIZING & SUMMERIZING

226-6614
893-1345
Dew Drop Beverages Corp.
655 W. Montauk Hwy.
Lindenhurst, N.Y. 11757
Cold Case & Keg Beer
226-6044

Duke's Tackle Shop
"FOR ALL YOUR FISHING NEEDS"
Tackle - Live & Frozen Bait
Rod Repairs - Reel Repairs
53 West Montauk Highway
George Dokoupil Lindenhurst, New York 11757

The World's Foremost Authority On . . .
"HOW TO DRIVE AN AUTOMOBILE SCIENTIFICALLY AND SURVIVE"

Specialists In Driver Training

Scientific Driving Institute, Inc.
1385 Merrick Road • Copiague, New York 11726
(Miramar Realty Building)
Phone: (516) 226-5522 - 3

John J. Hoffman, President
Martin Novick, Vice President
CONGRATULATIONS
to the
CLASS OF '76
Compliments of the
LINDENHURST LITTLE LEAGUE
National 1975 State Champs
Board of Officers,
Women's Auxiliary,
Managers, Coaches, Umpires, and Members
of the
LINDENHURST LITTLE LEAGUE